
Opening Verses  
Matins

-`ccc3vvvvvvv5vvvvvvv5vvvvvv5vvvvvvvv4vvvvvvvv%vvvvvvvvvv]vvvvvvvvvvv3vvvvvvvvv5vvvvvvvvvvvvv5vvvvvvvvvvvvvvv5vvvvvvvvvvv5vvvvvvvvv5vvvvvvvvvvvv4vvvvvvvvvvvvv%vvvvvvvvvvvvv] 
 O Lord, o-pen our lips.        And our mouth shall proclaim your praise.

Mid-Day and Evensong

-`ccvv3vvvvvvvv5vvvvvvvvvv5vvvvvvvvvvv6vvvvvvvv5vvvvvvv4vvvvvvv5vvvvvvvvvv]vvvvvvvv3vvvvvvv5vvvvvvvvvvvvvvvv5vvvvvvvvvvvvv5vvvvvvvvvv5vvvvvvvv4vvvvvvvvvv5vvvvvvv] 
 O God, make speed to save us.           O Lord, make haste to help us.

-`cc3xvvTxxxxxx4xx%xx] 
Mid-Day Daiy Verses 

Sunday
My heart tells of your word, ‘Seek my face’.
Your face, Lord, will I seek.
Monday
Let the words of my mouth and 

the meditation of my heart
be acceptable in your sight, O Lord, 

my strength and redeemer.
Tuesday
To you, O Lord, I lift up my soul.
O my God, in you I trust.

Wednesday
Make me to know your ways, O Lord,
and teach me your paths.
Thursday
Teach me to do what pleases you, 

for you are my God;
let your kindly spirit lead me 

on a le-vel path.
Friday
Make me a clean heart, O God,
and renew a right spirit with-in me.
Saturday
Your love, O Lord, reaches to the heavens
and your faithfulness to the clouds.  

-`cccTxxxxxxxxxxxxxxv5vvvvvv4vvvvv5vvvvvv5vvvvvv] 
 Glory to the Father and to the Son and to the Ho-ly Spi-rit,  

-`cccTxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxbx4vvvbbvvv5vvvvvvvv5vvvvvvvv6vvvvvvv5vv4vvvvvv4vvvvvvv] 
 as it was in the beginning is now and shall be for ever. A-men. [Al - le - lu - ia.]
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Seasons and Saints - Tone and response for the Thanksgiving at Matins and Evensong 
-`*cvvvcYxx4x6x{xUxx4x6x{xYxx7x4x{xExx4x5x{xYxx4x3x{xExx4x2x] 
-`*vvvvvbc6ccc4ccc2cccc2ccccc2cc2cccc2cccc2ccc3vv4cccc3ccc2ccc2ccc]ccccccc6ccc4cccc2cccc3vv4cccc3cccc2ccccc2cccc] 
 Blessed be God, Father, Son and Ho - ly Spi -rit.        Blessed be God for  e - ver. 

Saints - Matins
Blessed are you, Sovereign God,
ruler and judge of all,
to you be praise and glory for ever.
In the darkness of this age that is passing away
may the light of your presence 
which the Blessed Virgin Mary, 
Saint N and all the saints en-joy 
surround our steps as we journey on.
May we reflect your glory this day
and so be made ready to see your face
in the heavenly city where night shall be no more. 
Blessed be God …

Evensong
Blessed are you, Sovereign God,
our light and our sal-vation,
to you be glory and praise for ever.
Now, as darkness is falling,
wash away our transgressions,
cleanse us by your refining fire
and make us temples of your Holy Spirit.
By the light of Christ,
dispel the darkness of our hearts
and make us ready to enter your kingdom, 
where the Blessed Virgin Mary, 
Saint N and all the saints sing your praise for ever.
Blessed be God … 

Matins: Opening Chants - The Seven Days of Creation
Refrain:

-bb70ccbTxx4x{xTxxUxx5x4x5x{xTxx3x4x5x{xRxxExx1x3x4x5x] 
-bb70cccc5vv7xvvv5xx{xv3vv4xvvvvv5xx] 

A - men.           A — men.

Office Hymn
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Prayer During the Day: chant for the song of Praise 

-v`*vv6cc4cvc2cccv&ccvv{vc6cc7ccc8ccccv(cccvv{cvvv9cc8cccv7ccvc6cc5ccvc3ccv@cc@xc] 
          Holy is God,   Holy and strong,  Holy and living for ever.

-v`*vcWxx5x4x3x{xExx5x7x6x{xYxx9x8x7x{xUxx6x5x6x] 
Sundays and Festivals

-v`vvvv&x9x7x^x5x3x2x3x]vvvvvvv6vx7x6x8x7x6x5x6x]vvvvvvvv5x3x4x5x3x2x1x2x]  
O blessed Lord, creator God,  
In you all things are rendered pure, 
By you are strengthened to endure.

O blessed holy hand of God,  
All things are sanctified by you; 
Adorned, enriched you make them new.

O blessed majesty of God, 
Containing all that you have filled;  
All things are done as you have willed.

O blessed, holy Trinity,  
Serene and certain in your ways; 
You are the light of endless days.  

Principal Feasts 

-v`*vv3x3x3x5x5x4vv3x2x3x{x3x5x6x7vv6x5x6x] 
-v`*vv7x5x4x3x2x4vv5x6x5x{x4x3x5x4vv3x2x3x] 
Into the silence of our hearts,  
With Father and with Son, 
in answer to our constant prayer,  
O Holy Spirit, come. 

Then every thought and word of ours  
With wonder will inspire, 
And all will find in us that love  
Which you alone may fire.  

    Most holy Father, grant our prayer  
    Through Christ your only Son,  
    That in your Spirit we may live  
    And praise you ever One.
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Ferias

-v7vvx1x2x4x7x6x5x4x3x{x2x1x2x4x5x6x5x5x]  
-v7vvx5x6x7x8x8x6x5x4x{x3x2x4x5x4x6x5x5x] 
Lord God and Maker of all things,
Creation is upheld by you.
While all must change and know decay,
You are unchanging, always new.

You are our solace and our shield,
Our rock secure on which we build,
You are the spirit's tranquil home,
In you alone is hope fulfilled.  

To God the Father and the Son
And Holy Spirit render praise,
Blest Trinity, from age to age
The strength of all our living days.

Refrains at Mid-Day Prayer

Ordinary Time

-v`cc2ccc2cccvv3cccv5cccc6ccvvvv5vvvvvvv^vvvvvvvv7vvvvv6vvvvvvv5vvvvvvv3vvvvvv2vvvvc]b 
Ev’ning, morning and at noon I will cry to you.    

Sundays

-v`bbc2ccbvc2ccvbbbb3ccbcv5ccbbbbbbbvc6ccvv5vvvvvvv6vvvvvvv7vv.vvvvv6vvvvvvvv5vvvvvvvv3vvnvvvvv2xc]
Al—le—lu—ia,    al—le—lu—ia,   al—le—lu—ia.

Tone:

-v`cccTxx3x5x6x{xYxx5x6x7x{xUxx6x5x6x{xYxx5x3x5xv]  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MATINS - Benedictus 
- with Refrain

Blessed be the Lord the God of Israel
who has come to his people and set them free. 
He has raised up for us a mighty Saviour,
born of the house of his servant David.

Through his holy prophets God promised of old
to save us from our enemies, from the hands of all that hate us, 
to show mercy to our ancestors,
and to remember his holy covenant.

This was the oath God swore to our father Abraham: 
to set us free from the hands of our enemies,
free to worship him without fear,
holy and righteous in his sight all the days of our life.

And you, child shall be called the prophet of the Most High, 
for you will go before the Lord to prepare his way,
to give his people knowledge of salvation
by the forgiveness of all their sins.

In the tender compassion of our God
the dawn from on high shall break upon us,
to shine on those who dwell in darkness and the shadow of death, 
And to guide our feet into the way of peace.
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evensong - Magnificat 
- with Refrain

My soul proclaims the greatness of the Lord, 
my spirit rejoices in God my saviour;
He has looked with favour on his lowly servant. 
From this day all generations will call me blessed;

The Almighty has done great things for me, 
holy is his name.

He has mercy on those who fear him,
from generation to generation.
He has shown strength with his arm
and has scattered the proud in their conceit.

Casting down the mighty from their thrones 
and lifting up the lowly.
He has filled the hungry with good things 
and sent the rich away empty.

He has come to the aid of his servant Israel, 
to remember his promise of mercy,
the promise made to our ancestors
to Abraham and his children for ever.
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The Apostles’ Creed

I believe in God, the Father almighty,
creator of heaven and earth.

I believe in Jesus Christ, his only Son, our Lord,
who was conceived by the Holy Spirit,
born of the Virgin Mary,
suffered under Pontius Pilate,
was crucified, died, and was buried;
he descended to the dead.
On the third day he rose again;
he ascended into heaven,
he is seated at the right hand of the Father,
and he will come to judge the living and the dead.

I believe in the Holy Spirit,
the holy catholic Church,
the communion of saints,
the forgiveness of sins,
the resurrection of the body,
and the life everlasting.
Amen. 
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Intercessions

A

   -`cvvc5vvvvvv5vvvv5vv,vvvvv4vv3vvvvv4vvvvb4vvvvv%ccxc]xc5vvvvvvv5vvvvv5vv,vvvvv4vv3vvvvvvv4vvvvvb4vvvvvv%ccc]  
   Ky-ri-e    E - le-i-son:            Ky-ri-e   E - le-i-son.

B

-c`ccccTxxxxvvvc7ccc6ccx]cccccTcccvvvvvvc6ccc5cvvc3cccc2cccvvvvc3vvncccccc]  
From our hearts we pray:         Lord, listen to our prayer

The Lord’s Prayer

-`cvvvvv3vv4x6xv5vvbbbvv4bbbbbbbbbvbbv3vvvvxc{xExvvx2xvv3xvvvv4xcc] 
Our Father in heav’n,     hallowed be your name, 

-`cxvYxvvv5xv4xvvvvv3x{xExvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvx5xvv4vvvvv3vvvvvvvv2vvvvvvvv] 
Your kingdom come,   your will be done, on earth as in heav’n. 

-`cvvvvvvvYxcvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvv5vvvv4vvvvvvvv3x{xbbbbbExbbbbbbbbbbbv2x3xvv4x{xbYxvvvvvv5vvvvvvv4vvvvvvvvv3vvvvvvvvvv3vx5x4x3xv2vvvvvv] 
Give us today our daily bread.     Forgive us our sins,    as we forgive those who sin against us. 

-`cxYxvvvcccccccc5cccc4ccc3ccc3ccc3ccvvv3vvvv3vvvvvv5x4x3xvvv2vvv2vvvvvv] 
Lead us not into temptation but de-li-ver us from e-vil. 

-`cvvvvvYxvvvx5vv4x3x{xbb3bx2vv3vvvvv4x{xYxxvvvvvvvv5x4xvv3x{xExxvvbbbvvvvvvvv5vvvbv4xvvvv3vvvvv2vvvvvv] 
For the kingdom,    the pow-er     and the glory are yours,  now and for e-ver.   Amen.
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Concluding blessings 

Prayer During the Day

Sunday
May God who made both heaven and earth bless us.  Amen.
Monday
May God bless the work of our hands.  Amen.
Tuesday
May Christ our redeemer bring us healing and wholeness.  Amen.
Wednesday
May God grant to the world justice, truth and peace.  Amen.
Thursday
May God kindle in us the fire of love.  Amen.
Friday
May Christ our Saviour give us peace.  Amen.
Saturday
May Christ dwell in our hearts by faith.  Amen.

The Grace - Evensong 

-c`*cc2vvv3ccvc4xc5vvvvv6vvvvvcc7cccc6c5cccccc^ccccc3cvcc4cccc5cccc6ccc4ccccc4cccc4cc9ccc9cccc9ccc] 
The grace of our Lord Jesus Christ, and the love of God, and the fellowship

-c`*c8ccc7ccvc6cc5ccvc6cc2vvnvvv3ccvc5cccc6ccc5ccc3cc2ccc3ccc]cc4ccc4cc] 
of the Holy Spirit, be with us all evermore.  Amen

Ordinary Principal Feasts

-c7vvvvv6ccc7ccvvc8cccc5ccccc^ccccc{ccccvvc8ccvvcvc5vvvvvvvv7vvvvvvvv^xx]x 6ccc5cc6c7c6ccc2cccc4c3c2c1c2cvvcc{ccvvvvc6c4cccvvc4vv3cvc1ccvvvcc2c3c2cv] 
Let us bless the Lord.       Thanks be to God.   Let us bless the   Lord.       Thanks be to    God.

Sundays / Festivals

-c70cv5ccc5ccc5c7c6cccv4cccc5cccvvvvvc{cvvvvvc5c4ccvvvcc7cvvvc6cccc5cccccc]  
Let us bless the Lord.       Thanks be to God. 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